Before Pasting these You Tube Titles in at You Tube Search Box and then Researching the Incorporated description's

It's imperative to know the Military doe's absolutely view certain races as being Genticly predisposed to Psychic Capabilities like Scottish Highlanders as well Leslie Family on her father's side has Massive Scottish ancestry and her great Great x's 3 Aunt was Kate Batte's, Who was the Woman Who Placed the Curse on John Bell and his Family, this Actual Event and it's Resulting story is called the Bell Witch Story - the story Of John Bell and the Bell Witch is the ONLY Poltergeist that the Entire United State's Government at the Federal Level has EVER ( Even up to this date) certified to be truly authentic- ( General at that time " Eventual President Andrew Jackson" Personally witnessed it and ran from the farm. The Movie the American Haunting with Donald Sutherland and Sissy Spaceck is the Hollywood Movie about the Bell Witch when you research this story including by the detail's of what leslie state's on this Show, concerning what she know's about this story you will conclude tha tthis Entity had the ability to be at Two Places at once - Which is Called today Remote Viewing MILITARY CIA Project's-being perpetrated against Gangstalking Victims today Google it-Now the Ability to Project a Occurrence before it occur's has Psychic Implication's- so when you research everything in this email Then go to google and Research Gangstalking and Remote Viewing Human Experiemntation and Psychic Spies and Gangstalkingb DO IT Leslie absolutely has 200 Positive result's out of 220 trie's of Remote Viewing attempts,

https://soundcloud.com/groundzeromedia/a2015-10-26

The Alien Psychic Mind Control Program

Ultra Mk Universal Super Soldier Program

Project 2045 CLEARLY Exposed

Your Final Wake Up Call! (Part 5 of 5)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLuqwD5YloA&feature=youtu.be

Also research at Google and You Tube

Project 2045

Project Peguses

Project Surragate and Montuak and Project Blue Beam

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=ceecd6b25e&jsver=Xg1-ulL2q06c.en.&view=pt&search=sent&th=15e7c589c1b1fe35&siml=15e7c589c1b1fe35